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“The Spirit of the Lord GOD is upon Me, because the LORD has anointed Me to 
preach good tidings to the poor; He has sent Me to heal the brokenhearted, to 
proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison to those who 

are bound….. Isaiah 61: 1-3 
 
But we are all like an unclean thing, and all our righteousnesses are like filthy 
rags; we all fade as a leaf, and our iniquities, like the wind, have taken us away. 
Isaiah 64:6 

 
Messages concerning Israel 

 
Thus says the Lord: Christians should assist this country with prayers; because 
various events are happening that are hurting/harming numerous Beloved. 
 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/2021_Israel%E2%80%93Palestine_crisis 
"Hamas fires rockets after Israel destroys third Gaza tower: Live | Conflict News | 
Al Jazeera" https://www.aljazeera.com/amp/news/2021/5/12/israeli-
bombardment-continues-on-gaza 
 
Pope Francis: 
 
Thus says the Lord: Inform Pope Francis that what are his efforts to resolve 
the war between Israel and Gaza? Why is it that he keeps silent concerning 
this issue? He should intervene in the issue of Israel before it turns into a 
great war; else it will continue to spread across the Nations of the world. 
 
Pope Francis denounces violence between Israel, Hamas: 
https://www.arabnews.com/node/1859506/world 
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https://www.reuters.com/world/middle-east/pope-francis-calls-end-fighting-israel-
gaza-2021-05-16/ 
 
President Biden of America: 
 
Thus says the Lord: Announce My messages to the President of America. Is 
there no reason for My messages to him? Is My messages to him not meaningful? 

Biden Supports Israel-Gaza Cease-Fire, as Fighting Rages Into Second Week: 
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/05/17/world/asia/biden-israel-gaza.html 

United Nations and United States should intervene in the war between 
Israel and Gaza: 
 
Thus says the Lord: Notify the United Nations that I the Lord instruct them to 
intervene in this war. Inform President Biden that I, the Almighty God who 
created heaven and the earth, directs him to quickly take steps to intervene 
in the war between Israel and Gaza. President Biden should strive to 
quench the fire of bloodshed that is going on in Israel, says the Lord God 
of Israel. 
 
Thus says the Lord: If the United Nations and the President of America refuse to 
intervene ‘A small fire can snowball into an intense fire/blaze’ so that it will not 
become something that will be spreading to other Nations. 
 
UN Human Rights chief appeals for de-escalation in Israel-Palestine crisis: 
https://news.un.org/en/story/2021/05/1092012 

UN pushes for lasting ceasefire, more humanitarian deliveries in Gaza: 
https://news.un.org/en/story/2021/06/1094712 

 

Messages concerning Nigeria 

 
Nigeria has been used to borrow money: 
 
Thus says the Lord: This event is currently happening whereby countries 
will take over the assets of Nigeria; because Nigeria has  been used to 
borrow money that can cause pandemonium when the time for repayment 
of the loans matures. Therefore, Nigeria needs security/protection. 
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http://saharareporters.com/2021/10/11/loan-borrowing-buhari-earmarks-
n77million-aso-rock-rent-n400million-replace-villas 
https://www.reuters.com/world/africa/nigerias-buhari-seeks-approval-over-4-bln-
foreign-loans-2021-09-14/ 
https://www.imf.org/en/News/Articles/2020/04/28/pr20191-nigeria-imf-executive-
board-approves-emergency-support-to-address-covid-19 
https://www.vanguardngr.com/2021/09/nigeria-owing-n35-5trn-local-debt-stands-
at-n21-trillion/ 
https://punchng.com/nigerias-loans-from-world-bank-afdb-rise-to-14-35bn-under-
buhari/ 
https://www.dmo.gov.ng/facts-about-chinese-loans-to-nigeria 
https://africacheck.org/fact-checks/reports/has-buharis-government-plunged-
nigeria-80-billion-debt 
 
I have warned against plane crash: 
 
Thus says the Lord of hosts: I have previously sent messages for people to pray 
against plane crashes in these five States, but you did not heed My voice. I 
mentioned Kano, Abuja, Lagos, Sokoto and Kaduna States. I instructed that 
people should assist these States concerning plane crash; so that it will be 
averted from May until September 2021. 
 
https://www.vanguardngr.com/2021/05/too-many-military-plane-crashes/ 
 
Pray for Borno and Sokoto States: 
 
Thus says the Lord: People should assist Borno State with prayers. It is also 
important for people to pray seriously for Sokoto State. I have previously sent out 
these messages before.  
 
https://www.africanews.com/2021/11/02/jihadists-hold-76-farmers-for-two-days-
in-north-east-nigeria// 
 
Niger State: 
 
Thus says the Lord: I have previously sent messages to Niger State; but the 
Governor refused to listen to My messages. Instead, he paid attention to 
the deceivers and liars who called themselves the pastors/priests of God. 
 
Thus says the Lord: Many incidents/events are presently happening in Niger 
State. 
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https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/dec/08/nigeria-niger-state-jihadists-
boko-haram-abuja-banditry 
 
Kaduna, Benue, Kwara, Lagos, Osun, Ondo, Ogun, Borno, Yobe, Cross 
River, Edo, Jigawa, Nasarawa, Katsina and Ekiti States: 
 
Thus says the Lord: All these States urgently need adequate security. People 
should pray for the protection of God because it is very important during this 
period. 
 
http://saharareporters.com/2021/12/09/breaking-katsina%E2%80%99s-
commissioner-science-technology-nasir-murdered-gunmen 
https://www.thisdaylive.com/index.php/2021/11/19/bandits-kill-213-kidnap-676-
persons-in-four-months-in-katsina-2/ 
 
Pray against fire incidents/accidents and storm of water: 
 
Thus says the Lord: I have previously sent messages for people to pray against 
fire incidents/accidents this year or didn’t I mention them? You mentioned them, 
Lord. 
 
Thus says the Lord: I said people should pray against fire incidents/accidents, 
water/flood and great storm that destroy things; these are mentioned in My 
previous messages. Fire is currently waging war in this country. Search for 
these messages and report them. 
 
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/regional/ssouth-west/469286-updated-13-
vehicles-burnt-in-lagos-ibadan-expressway-tanker-explosion.html 
http://saharareporters.com/2021/05/18/breaking-fire-guts-borno-state-
government-house 
https://journalist101.com/2021/05/24/again-another-inec-office-attacked-set-on-
fire-in-enugu/ 
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2021 Prophecy by Apostle Paul Okikijesu – #11 
 

Received on Monday, July 19th, 2021, 2021 
 

Introduction 
 
Thus says the Lord God of hosts: The only person that is called Wonderful and I 
am a truthful Being. I am not a man that I should deceive; I am not a son of man 
that I should repent. My name is Jehovah Nissi and My kingdom is truthful. 
Behold, son of man, this particular hour is very powerful; so be wise in your 
written records, because Satan is presently fighting with severe stubbornness 
and destruction. 
 
Messages concerning Turkey, China, Haiti, Indonesia, UAE, Germany and 

Jamaica: 
 
Thus says the Lord of hosts: These countries need supervision; write down their 
names and send messages to their Presidents. Inform their Presidents that, thus 
says the Lord; I Am who I Am. I Am the God Jehovah, who is God of their 
forefathers; I send these messages to them to be cautious and change. They 
should utilize the wisdom of I the Lord, and they should stop leaning on 
the knowledge of humans, and the rootless wealth of this world. 
 
Thus says the Lord: These countries need to pay attention to warnings; so 
that meaningless thing will not trivialize the powerful people (Nation 
leaders) of these countries between August 2021 and April 2022. They 
should change, else their cases may not be like something else. 
 
Thus says the Lord: These messages are very important during this period for 
these Nations, says the Lord. 
 
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/01/18/oil-hits-seven-year-high-as-houthi-attack-on-
uae-rattles-regional-tensions.html 
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2022/2/4/iraqi-militia-attack-on-uae-a-message-
from-iran-say-analysts 
https://www.reuters.com/world/middle-east/uaes-abu-dhabi-civil-defense-
extinguishes-building-fire-no-injuries-state-news-2022-02-08/ 
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/inflation-in-turkey-is-at-a-near-two-decade-
high-is-it-part-of-erdogans-plan 
https://www.gmfus.org/news/erdogans-gamble-turkeys-economy 
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/inflation-in-turkey-is-at-a-near-two-decade-
high-is-it-part-of-erdogans-plan 
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https://www.dw.com/en/istanbul-paralyzed-by-biggest-blizzard-in-decades/av-
60550406 
https://www.wired.co.uk/article/china-tech-giants-policy 
https://thediplomat.com/2021/12/tech-regulation-in-china-brings-in-sweeping-
changes/ 
https://foreignpolicy.com/2021/09/29/chinas-property-sector-evergrande/ 
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/10/13/business/china-electricity-shortage.html 
https://www.mercurynews.com/2021/12/27/chinas-rising-cost-of-business-is-
prompting-some-companies-to-leave/ 
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/01/16/business/economy/china-supply-chain-
covid-lockdowns.html 
https://www.cnn.com/2022/02/08/americas/haiti-assassination-investigation-
prime-minister-intl-cmd-latam/index.html 
https://www.devex.com/news/haiti-s-political-instability-exacerbates-another-
crisis-malnutrition-100595 
https://theconversation.com/will-recent-political-instability-affect-haitis-
earthquake-response-we-ask-an-expert-166224 
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2021/08/22/haiti-earthquake-2021-
death-toll-rises-over-2-200/8235246002/ 
https://foreignpolicy.com/2021/10/13/indonesia-pandemic-authoritarianism-
jokowi-cyberlaw/ 
 
 

Messages concerning Brazil 
 
People are suffering in Brazil: 
 
Thus says the Lord: The Beloved are crying; the Muslim are also crying and the 
traditional religious people are crying too. Inform the President to seek the 
wisdom of those who are filled with the Holy Spirit; else the issue of Brazil 
may be beyond his control/power. So that the economy of Brazil will not be 
naked and disgraced publicly. 
 
https://www.cnbc.com/video/2022/01/21/bolsonaro-says-hes-pro-business-why-
is-brazil-economy-struggling.html 
 
Looming crisis may burst and ruin the economy: 
 
Thus says the Lord: The President of Brazil need adequate security and the 
wisdom of I the Lord; so that the looming crisis will not burst between 
September and October 2021, in a manner that will ruin the economy of 
Brazil and things will be unsettled throughout Brazil. 
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https://www.reuters.com/markets/us/brazil-economy-recession-after-q3-
contraction-2021-12-02/ 
https://www.cnbc.com/video/2022/01/21/bolsonaro-says-hes-pro-business-why-
is-brazil-economy-struggling.html 
 
 

Messages concerning Africa 
 
The terrorists intend to control Africa: 
 
Thus says the Lord of hosts: The terrorists intends to control the whole of Africa. 
They have made a covenant with Africa that as from July 2021 until March 
2023. They will be everywhere in Africa, and they will be troubling the 
economy of the countries in Africa. 
 
Thus says the Lord: The following countries must be prepared during this 
period because these terrorists are ready to strike. They are currently 
having series of meetings to strategize how to ruin the economy of the 
Nations of Africa. 
 
Countries that needs security in Africa: 
 
Thus says the Lord: The following countries in Africa need security against the 
terrorist: Somalia, Senegal, Chad, Cameroon, Sudan, South Sudan, Congo, 
Malawi, South Africa, Zimbabwe, Zambia, Namibia, Sierra Leon, Libya, 
Egypt, Algeria, Nigeria, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Guinea, Tanzania, Liberia, 
Tunisia, Mali, Niger, Madagascar, Botswana, Bukina Faso, DR Congo, 
Benin and Togo. These countries should seek the fear of I the Lord and 
provide adequate security for their Nations as from July 17th, 2021 until 
March 24th, 2023, says the Lord of hosts. 
 
https://www.aciafrica.org/news/3984/over-3000-christians-killed-in-nigeria-in-
2021-highest-in-years-intersociety-report 
https://cruxnow.com/church-in-africa/2021/07/new-report-says-anti-christian-
violence-in-nigeria-highest-level-for-years  
https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/news/248196/religious-freedom-
advocates-warn-that-church-closures-are-wrong-direction-for-algeria 
https://www.africanews.com/2022/01/25/burkina-faso-coup-how-president-
kabore-s-ouster-unfolded/ 
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/9/6/guinea-coup-military-arrest-president-
dissolve-government 
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https://www.usip.org/publications/2021/12/after-two-coups-mali-needs-regional-
support-bolster-democracy 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2021/07/19/south-africa-riots-warning/ 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/oct/25/sudan-coup-fears-amid-claims-
military-have-arrested-senior-government-officials 
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/12/25/world/africa/sudan-coup-protests.html 
https://www.worldpoliticsreview.com/articles/29934/a-foiled-plot-to-kill-the-
president-of-madagascar-spells-trouble 
https://theconversation.com/president-andry-rajoelina-is-driving-madagascar-
into-another-political-crisis-165865 
 
Pray against Jihad: 
 
Thus says the Lord: All these countries need security; they also need the fear of I 
the Lord and respect Me; because the terrorists and the governments of hell 
want to trouble these Nations. Therefore, it is important that these Nations must 
be prayerful and take steps. Both the Christians and the Muslims must be 
prayerful; so that the Jihadists and forcing people to serve will not 
dominate these Nations during this period. 
 
Thus says the Lord of hosts: All these Nations need genuine security during this 
period. Son of man, inform all these countries to take steps by consulting 
the religious people to pray against this deadly events; so that the 
economy of these countries will not slump. 
 
https://warontherocks.com/2021/11/the-fractious-future-of-the-islamic-state-in-
west-africa/ 
https://warontherocks.com/2021/11/the-other-insurgency-northwest-nigerias-
worsening-bandit-crisis/ 
 
Thus says the Lord: Inform everyone that this message is from I, the Almighty God. I Am who 

Am; I am the God of the Hebrews; who is the God of their forefathers. My name is the God of 

Abraham, the God of Isaac and the God of Israel. I reside in the belly of human to speak to 

everyone. Mankind should listen to, I Am who I Am. For this reason, humans should make 

amendments according to My instructions. I am the Lord and I do not change, says the Lord. I 

created the heights and the plains. All power belong to Me. Peace be unto you. 

 

Ezekiel 33: 1-11: Say to them: ‘As I live,’ says the Lord God, ‘I have no pleasure in the death 

of the wicked, but that the wicked turn from his way and live.’ 

 
Numbers 23:19: “God is not a man, that He should lie, nor a son of man, that He should 
repent. Has He said, and will He not do? Or has He spoken, and will He not make it good?  


